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Morris and Morris Attorneys Awarded “Best Lawyers” and “Best Law Firm” Honors
from among more than 10,000 U.S. law firms
One of Rochester’s premiere law firms has been awarded two Best Lawyers and
two Best Law Firm Tier 1 rankings in the 2014 Edition of U.S News - Best
Lawyers “Best Law Firms.”
Morris and Morris Attorneys’ top tier Best Law Firm rankings are for Personal
Injury Litigation – Plaintiffs and its Mediation Practice. In selecting its top tier
rankings, U.S. News and Best Lawyers apply a rigorous evaluation process that
includes the collection of client and lawyer evaluations, peer review from leading
attorneys in the same practice area, and review of additional information provide
by law firms as part of the formal submission process.
“As a family based firm with a proud legacy of excellence for three generations,
we’re honored to once again be included in this special distinction that signals a
unique combination of excellence and breadth of expertise”, said Deborah Morris
Field, partner at Morris and Morris Attorneys.
Ms. Field and law firm partner, James E. Morris, were selected by their peers for
inclusion in The Best Lawyers in America 2014. Best Lawyers is based on an
exhaustive peer-review survey in which almost 50,000 leading attorneys cast
nearly five million votes on the legal abilities of other lawyers in their practice
areas.
“It’s very gratifying to receive recognition from our peers, as well as knowing
that our ranking has occurred in part because of the positive evaluations from
our clients,” Ms. Field added.
The rankings, presented in tiers, showcase law firms ranked nationally or by
metropolitan region. Morris and Morris Attorneys will be featured along with the
other first tier recipients in U.S. News & World Report’s Money issue, on
newsstands this month. Morris and Morris Attorney’s top tier recognition can be
viewed at http://morrisandmorrisattorneys.com/news.html, and the rankings in
their entirety are posted online at http://bestlawfirms.usnews.com.

	
  
	
  

	
  

About Morris and Morris Attorneys
Morris and Morris Attorneys is one of the premiere law firms in the Rochester,
N.Y area focusing on Personal Injury cases, including automobile, truck, bus,
train, pedestrian, bicycle, wrongful death and medical malpractice cases. Morris
and Morris Attorneys has long been associated with quality, professional legal
service provided in a personal way. Morris and Morris Attorneys’ legacy of
excellence spans three generations helping families with their legal needs. For
more information, visit http://morrisandmorrisattorneys.com.
About Best Lawyers
Best Lawyers is the oldest and most respected peer-review publication in the
legal profession. Since it was first published in 1983, Best Lawyers® has become
universally regarded as the definitive guide to legal excellence. Because Best
Lawyers is based on an exhaustive peer-review survey in which almost 50,000
leading attorneys cast nearly five million votes on the legal abilities of other
lawyers in their practice areas, and because lawyers are not required or allowed
to pay a fee to be listed, inclusion in Best Lawyers is considered a singular
honor. Best Lawyers also publishes peer-reviewed listings of lawyers in nearly 70
other countries, covering many of the world’s major legal markets.
About the U.S. News Media Group
The U.S. News Media Group is a multi-platform digital publisher of news and
analysis, which includes the monthly U.S. News & World Report magazine, the
digital-only U.S. News Weekly magazine, www.usnews.com, and
www.rankingsandreviews.com. Focusing on Health, Money & Business,
Education, and Public Service/Opinion, the U.S. News Media Group has earned
a reputation as the leading provider of service news and information that
improves the quality of life of its readers. The U.S. News Media Group’s
signature franchises include its News You Can Use® brand of journalism and its
series of consumer guides that include rankings of colleges, graduate schools,
hospitals, health plans and more
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Deborah Morris Field
Partner, Morris and Morris Attorneys
585-292-5750 ext. 12
dmfield@morrisandmorrisattorneys.com

	
  

